
CHAP. 2 THE PROPERTIES OF ,IAATTER Poqe 1

f, I WHAT I5 filATTER? (2:1\

A. Motter

ot

ot the surfoce of the liguid.

C

of the object

1. Anything thot hos and tokes up

B . rVlotter ond Volume

1. Volume is the of

2. Things connot the some

3. Meosuring liguids:

o. Use o

b. lAeniscus - the

4. Meosuring regulorly shaped solid objects:

o. Cubic meons hoving dimensions,

b . V o l u m e =  X  X

5. Meosuring on irregulor shoped solid:

o. Liguid displocement - the

C. ly\oss & Weight

dispfoces the eguol volume of woter.

F r : { r e * E s i s " , . ,  '  , .

$ a m€asute e,l the arnc,unt eif'
nratt*r i1 an oL,ject.

' :
*,ah'cays (onsurnt for an cbiect n+

nlntt*r 'shere the obiect is in th*
|Jntl.eB*. ,

x ntea:ured tr'.'ith a b.rlanc* , l
i sltor'"tt [ielor'* i.

* exPress*rj in krlo$rarrl: fkg)
$lc1l l15 igi arld nri l l igt. lnts ;trtg'.

l V e . i E n t l s . " "

tr a measure of the gravitational
force on an obiect.

s varied depending on rvhere the
obiefl is in relation to the Earfi
(or any other large body in the
uniueme).

s measured r,.,ith a spring stale
(sholtn aboue).

e erpressed in nev.'tons (N;.

token up.

the some time.



C. iAqtter ond rtAoss e,*ep#-Poge 2

llour Mass and Distance Affect Gravity Betureen Objects

Grayitational force (represented by the lvidth of the arrorvs) is
large betn'een objects witlr large masses that are close togither.

Q) Gravitational force is smaller between objects with smaller
masses that are close together than between objects with large
masses that are close together {as shonrn in a).

@ nn increase in distance reduces gravitational force between two
objects. Therefore, gravitational force between objecs witfr large
masses (such as those in a) is less if they are far apart.

D. fnertio

1. The tendency of a non moving object to remqin ot

2. The tendency of o moving object to stoy

unfess octed upon by something thot chonges its

3. The bigger the moss, the the inertia.
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II PHYSICAL PROPERfiES (2:2)

A. Physical Properties

1. Can be observed or meosured without
matter's identity.

2. Exomples:
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B. Density

l.The of motter in o given , or volume.

2. In liquids, the densest liguids are on the

3. Knowing the density of on object con tell you if it will

in woter.

3. Sofving for density:

DensitY =

4. Unit for density is usuolly /

5. Density of woter is 1 grom/cm3

6. Any object less thon I gromlcm3 wilf

c.Physicol Chonges Do Not Form New Srbstonces

I . A physicol chonge is a chonge thot

Lr
,,.."-'*\.

;#r

?. Exomples:

A physicol chonge

of the matter.

3 . does NOT chonge the



III CHEI{ICAL PROPERTIES (2:3)

A. Chemicql Properties

'jlc€:f-Page 4

1. Properties thot depend on the of the

substonce in the presence of other substqnces.

?. Exomples:

B. Chemicol Chonges ond New Substonces

1. A chemicol chonge hoppens when - or more subs?onces

are changed into _ substonces with properties.

2.Chemico|propertydescr ibeswhotchemica|-wi | |occur.

3. Chemicol chonge is the by which the substonce

chonges.

4. Clues to indicote o chemicol change:

Releose of

Releose of

Releose of

New

C. Physicol Versus Chemicol Chonges

1.  The chonges in o chemicol chonge.

2. Composition of on object is the

thot mokes up the object.

3. Con you reve?se the chonge?

Physicol ?-_ Chemicol ? -

of

L


